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(I)
INTRODUCTION
I have selected as ^t problem of research the preparation q nd
oxidation of trlpHenyiethane
•
In 1 Q <~>6, Dr. "os^f Gombexo, of the University of Michigan,
prepared triphenylethane by allowing methyl ^rnesium iodide to react
with triohenylmethyl chloride at a low temo^r^i tnrp
.
The above method was used but |cave fl poor yield of triphenylethane
•
Therefore, a new method was tried,' the reaction between methyl iodide
and triohen",''l—ne thyl ^afnesiuro bromide \v£i ? found aui^e satisfactory*
The triphetiylethane was then submitted to the ac'"io v .s o r oxidizinp-
agents which were alkaline potassium permanganate ^nd potassium dichro^a
in an acid medium to determine whether or not- triphenylethane could be
oxid ized
.
•
(II)
HISTORICAL
Dr. Toses -Gomberg, of the University of Michigan has done a consider-
able amount of work on the preoaration and oxidation of Triphenylethane •
Dr. O-omb^rg prepared the substance by allowing methyl magnesium
iodide to react with triphenylmetbyl chloride. The experiment was carried,
out carefully at e low temperature. If the product of the reaction
is not distilled in vacuum, the triphenylethane is ^Ixp^ with a certain
amount of trioherTrlmetbyi Deroxide and this can be removed only bY re-
Dee ted shaking of the solution of triphenyle thane in benzol with fresh
amounts of concentre ted sulphuric acid. However, t v e best way to
obtain the product is to distill the original mixture directly in a
vacuum. T^e oart distilling under twenty-five millimeters pressure at
220-226° c was nearly pure triphenylethane . By recrystallizing the
product fro^ a'cohol it is possible to remove en oil" impurity.
With the greatest care it was possible to obtain fifteen to
sixteen gra^s of triphenylethane ont of twenty-five pr^-s o r triobenyl-
methyl chloride. That is about seventy ner cent of the theoretic !
yield
.
The substance is eesil n ' soluble in benzol, ether, cold alcohol,
and only slightly soluble in glacial acetic acid . The crystals are
definitely not rhombic and belo i g to the mo^o-e! i"i r system. The
substance has a meltinr point o- or: ^
Gomberg stated the 4- experiments on the oxidation of the hydrocarbon,
yielded negative results. For the oxidation, potassium permanganate
and chromic acid were used.
pvpfltrrrcK: volume; *9— p. 206 7 . Beriehte--4er—Deutschen
Chemischen Gesell schaf t
.
#
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Experimental section
Gombergts Method for the Preparation of Tripheny] ethane
(A) Preparation of Triphenylchlormethane
Reference; Experimental Organic Chemistry— P.I50. Norris-
Various solvents were tried for purification, such as, ligroin,
aceto v e, ether, alcohol, and carton disulfide. Triphenylchlormethane was
soluble in all the reagents mentioned hut acetyl chloride was found to he
more satisfactory as a solvent for recry sta llizat ion
.
(B) Preparation of Methyl Iodide
Reference; Practical Organic Methods
—J. B. Cohn.
(C) Preparation of Methyl Magnesiun Iodide Solution
Materials; 15 grams methyl iodide; 75<5C of anhydrous ether;
5 grams of magnesiurr rift on.
Procedure; 15 grams of Methyl Iodide was dissolved in 25cc« of pure
anhydrous ether. lOec. of the solution was added to 3 grams of magnesium
ribbon In a round bottom flask. T 1 e flask was fitted with a drepning
funnel, and a reflux condenser. A tr^ce of Iodine was added t,o start
the reaction. A vigorous reaction took place imn.edia te!l 7 . This action
continued for thlvty minutes g Lhen 50cc. of pure anhydrous ether was added,
and finally, the remainder of the methyl iodide-ether solution, drop by
drop. To complete the reaction it was necessnr.y to warm the fixture on a
water bath. When the reaction was complete, 'he contents of the f]ask
were cooled by ice water.
#
(C) Preparation of Triphenylethane
The reaction should take place according to the following equation
I
(C
4
H
5
) 3C.C1+ CI^Mgl > (CtH5 ) 3 C.C^i-Mg^i
To the solution of methyl magnesium iodide was added a solution
of 25 grams of triphenylchlorme thane dissolved in iOOcc of ether. This
solution was allowed to drop into the flask, drop by drop. A mechanical
stirrer was used throughout the addition. 7/hen all the ethereal solution
was added, a black viscous substance was seen to settle at the bottom
of the flask. The mixture was boiled to drive off any gases, bub no gas
was evolved.
The ether solution of triphenyle thane was separated from the
black residue by filtering. Then the ether was distilled from the mixture
by heating on a water bath, and finally the residue was distilled in a
vacumm. The (supposed to be triphenylethane ) distillate began to corne
o
over at 190C. but a uniform rate was established at 23O C. The product
that came over
,
crystallized in the air condenser, and very little
of the product reached the container.
7/hen the distills te ceased to come over, the apparatus was
disconnected • A few crystals were scraped from the air condenser and
dissolved in boiling acetyl chloride. On cooling crystallization did
not take place. The solubility of the crystals in the following solvents
;
ligroin, benzene, carbon disulfide, alcohol, and ether was tried. The
result was that they were soluble in all the solvents mentioned, but
especially soluble in ether. Accordingly, the i ir condenser was washed
carefully with ether and the ether was distilled off. After the ether
was distilled off triphenylethane should remain in the flask, but the
product remaining in the flask was practically negligible.
The crystals obtained were yellowish brown and did not
crystallize from hot alcohol. Triphenylethane crystals are white and
•#
§ 3
crtstallize from bob alcohol.
As this method for preparing triprienyl ethane was a complete
failure, another was tried and found to be successful. This successful 1
method will he described later
•
Original Method for the preparation of Trinhenylef-ane
(A) PREPARATION OF TRIPHEHYLBROT'TMET^AIIE **
Materials; 2^ grama of triphenylcarhinol; 60cc. of acetic acid;
?0cc. of hydrabromic acid (sp. Gr. 1.$)* 12cc. of acetone.
Procedure; 2^ grarr.s of trinVenylearbir ol was dissolved in oOcc. of
acetic acid. The solution was slightly cooled and J>Occ. of hydrobromic
acid (Sp. Gr. 1.5) was slowly added, droo by drop. The mixture was
refluxed for one hour, then cooled, and 8 heavy oil was observed at the
botlom of the flask. On cooling, the oi] became a solid mass. The
solution was filtered by suction and the crystals were dissolved in
warm acetone. A few cc. of warm water was added until .precipitation was
complete. The contents of the flssk were cooled, filtered, dried and
finally the melting point was taken, and found to be li^Q C. The
compound was recrystallised -opsin from hot acetone solution by the
addition of warm water, and the melting point was found to be 152°C.
Pure triphenylbromme thane has a melting point of 1^2°c, height of the
product was 12grams.
Reference; "Der Deutschen Chemiscben Gesellscaft" Eerichte 17-?. 700
Note; When the crystals of triphenylbromme thane were prepared their
solubility in many solvents was tried before a satisfactory one was
found for recrys tall izat ior . For example, it was soluble in ether,
carbon disulphide, ethyl acetate and hot alcohol, but on cooling
crystallization does not take place in any of these solvents. They were
insoluble in petroleum ether. Finallv, acetone was tried. T r e crystals
hot
were readily soluble in the ^ solvent , <?nd crystallization took place on
cooling but not fully. On account of incomplete crystallization, water
was added until complete precipitation took place. The so 1 ution was i-^en
cooled, filtered and the pure crystals dried.
After searching through German literature for t 1-* preparation of
Triphenylbrommethane, two methods were found. Both of these methods were
tried and found to be quite successful.
•
#5
ppvp AR A TT f) T i 0^ TRT r F^TT^T^? T 'T-* r?7 ''~" Trt TTF
Materials; 28 grams of bro'ine
grama of trlphenylmethane
Jj.8.7 grama of corbor dirsulphlde
ll4.cc. of acetone
References j Anna] en D»r Chemle-Lieblg—Volume 227--p. 110.
Preparation of trlphenylmethane
Organic Syntheaea—Volume
Procedure
;
Forty-three grama of triphenylmethane was heated on an oil
bath to 137°C. in a low- neck flask and 28 grn ma of bromine was added,
droo by drop through a dropping funnel* A lively development of hydrogen
bromide occurred on the addition of the bro^i^e , After sometime the
separation of trin^-enylbrom-^e thane began. For this
(
reason, the
temperature was raised to 150°C. before the last addition of the
bromine
.
The melted product was poured into a flat dish and placed in a
deslcator, containing soda-line, ur.til the crystals were dry. T^e
crystals were then dissolved in Lj.8.7 grams of warn carbon disulphide and
the hot solution was filtered. On cooling, light yellow crystals settled
out, which were then filtered by suction, and dried. The weight of the
product was 23.7 grams. The melting point was lu.l°0.
The triphenylbrommethane was recrystallized fvo^ ll4.cc. of warm
acetone. The product was then dried and the melting wa.5 found to be
152°c. Weight 12grams.

ppvp /\p ftTIOl OF TFIP't VF"V7 METFYT Hy|A.0N5SIUMBR0MIDI
Materials
j
lQgrar»s of trlphenylbrommethane j ?*Occ . ether,
1 Ji frra- s of Magnesium, 2 ^ra-s of iodine.
Procedure
;
IP gra«ia of trlphenylbrommethane ws dissolved in 20°cc
•
of absolute ether. Apparatus was se' to for refluxinp;. Tn a 500rc.
rou^d "bot^o^1 flask, l.li. gra"nsof ma rn°s iu w turnv rs w<*s ^'ace^ with
2Rcc. of absolute ether. lOcc. of the ether solution of triphenyl-
broramethane was added, droo by droo. T 'o reaction to^k olace so a few
crystals o r iodine were added* A vigorous reactior. took o^aoe. When
the reacti.ori subsided the rert of trip^enylbrommethane solution was
added, droo by drop. On the addition of the ether solution, the
reaction bee*3 ^e very vigoroTs, and bad to be controlled by the use
of a cold wet towel. ( C. H ) C.Prf \"r t> ( q pg ) C.Mg bp#

£7
PREPARATION OF T^I^HF^YTETFAn-y?
materia 1 s
;
Triohenvlmethvl-ma"-- eslum-bromide solution
10 grams of methyl iodide: ^cc. a r Kd^ooMoric acid;
• 5 gram of sodium bisulphite; ^Occ. of alcohol
Procedure
:
To the ethereal 8olutionAtriphenyl"methylmagnesium-
bromide, 10 grams of methyl iodide was added ( that is a alight excess
calculations) droo b^- droo, witli occasional stirring. m ^<* r^actio^ took
place instantly. When the reaction had quieted, the solution was refluxed
for one hour. The contents of the flask were then cooled and uhe
mixture was poured into a weak solution ~'f hydrochloric acid
(2:100). T^e mixture was well stirred, and filtered to ?et rid of
undissolved mapnes ium . The ethereal la^Tc, r was separated by t v e use of a
separators funnel, and washed with a dilute sodium bisulphite solution
(2.^0- The ethereal solution was separated again, and drie^ with
anhydrous calcium chloride.
The ether was then distilled from the solution by "ie^ns of a hot
water bath, and the residue was distilled in o. vacuum. Trio 1 enylethar
e
distilled between the temperatures of 2^0-2)!.0°c, and crystallized
immediate It in the a ir condenser. T^^ crystals were no*- pure as they
were brown in color.
Ether was used for washing the air condenser, which on evaporation
left light crystals of triphenylethane. A melting poi^t was taken and
fount! to be 75°C, whereas pure triphenylethane has a melting point- of
Q5°0. Tverefore, reagents were tried to find a suitable solvent for
recrystallizatio)"1 . The triohenylethane was found to he soluble in
alcohol, benzene, carbon-disulphide, acetone and carbon tetrachloride,
but all failed to yie^d a good crop of crystals on crystallization.
of methyl iodide as 8.5 inrr to
#
#8
Hence, warm water was added to the hot alcohol solution of tripneaylethanejj
and a turbid mixture resulted. Plenty of water was added to insure
co^.olete precipitation. The flask was f en cooled, 1-he crvstals
filtered, and after drying a melting point was ta en *rr- found to be
87 C. The product at this stare weighed 5-2 grams. It was evident
that the crystals were not pure. Therefore, they were recrysta llized
from hot aqueous alcohol solution. Tv e melting point on this occasion
was 92.5°C. and thus the triphenylethane was practically pure. The
weight of the final product was 3.c grams*
Pure triphenylethane is readily soluble in alcohol, benzene, ether,
acetone, carbon tetrachloride and carbon dlsulphlde, ^nt scarcel-y-
soluble in cold glacial acetic acid. The final crystals v'ere white,
and belong to the monoellnic system*
NOTE-
To improve the original method for the preparation of triohenyle thane,
an additional experiment was performed. (Described on Fage-9.)
%
#9
PREPARATION OF TRIPflET- YT.ETF41TE |
Materials
;
Ethereal solution of trlphenylmethyl-^agnesiumbromide
12 gra^s of methyl-Iodide
lOcc. of alcohol
Procedure
To the solution of tr lo^erylmethyl-mQ^nosiumhro^ide, 12 grama
of methyl iodide was added, droo by droo, with constant stir^inr.
Reaction toov olace instantly. When the reaction had quieted the
solution was refluxed for ore hour. Tb« contents of the flask were
cooled pnd filtered." The ethereal l^pr was washed with a dilute
solution of sodium bisuil phite( 2 .R*^) • T^e two layers were seoarote^ and
dried, the ethereal layer dried with anhydrous calcium chloride..
<phe ether was t :~en distilled f ^o"" the solution or ^p^ns of 8 hot
water hath. After the product was dried, it weighed lO.lj.7 grams.
The crystals were dissolve*""! in 25ec. of warm alcohol. Or ooolinp,
beautiful white crystals settled out. T^ey were filtered and dried.
The melting point was found to be 8 c'. r;0 c. The yield was 6.2 grams.
The crystals were then recrystallized fro - lOcc. of warm alcohol.
The product was dried and the meltinr point on this occasion was
0. The weight of the crystals was 5.15 ^r^-s.
To the combined filtrates, lOcc. of warm water was added and b
heavy white preciDitate was obtained. The crystals were filtered
and dried. T:~e melting point was ° 7°C. ^e weight of the product
was 2
.1| grama .

#10
OYTT)*, rpjov qp TRIPHENYLETHANE
(Alkaline potassium permanganate
)
Materials
;
5 grams of tripher.^le thane
15 gr^s of potassium permanganate
lOoc. of alcohol
Procedure
;
Into a round bottom flaek containing l c vr? is of ootassium
permanganate and 22 c cc. of rater, c 'ra"s of trit>v en",r ] pf, 1^ ne was n^ced,
and boiled gently under a reflux for six hours. The mixture was
filtered and the residue dried. Tn e weight of the oroduot was
*
J4..5 grams. "rven the ^eltin? ooint was taken, it was fou^d to be
86.5°c. The crystals were recrystallized from lOcc. of hot airo^ol
and the melting point was 9*.^°C»
It is evident that triphenyiethane is not oxidized by oota s? iu.m
permanganate in alkaline solution, since trinhenylethsne was recovered
after the treatment with the oxidising agent.
••
#11
OXIDATIOK OF TRIPHEHYLETEANE
(Acid solution of potassium Bichromate)
Materials;
5 grams of tripftenylethane
lOcc. of concentrated sulphuric acid
5cc. of alcohol
18 grams of potassium dichromate
Procedure
;
5 grams of triphenyle thane was nlaced in a round bottom flask
containing l8grams of potassium dichromate, lOcc. of concentrated sulphuric
acid, and J>Occ» of water. The mixture was p^ntly heated to boiling and then
refluxed for three hours.
The contents were then cooled and the mixture was poured into 195cc.
of water. The mixture was filtered, and When dry, the residue weighed
3 .if. grams. The product was recrys tall ized from 5cc. of warm alcohol* '"hen
dry, the melting point was found to he l6^°C.
Because of its solubility behavior and the fact that it melted
sharply at l63°C, the product was assumed to be tr ipb^nyl carhlnol • To
prove this fact, two derivatives were made, triphenylbromme thane which
melted at 152°C. and phenyl iso-cyanate derivative which melted at 2?0°C.
The melting point of the derivatives check with the melting points of the
corresponding derivatives of trioVenylcarbinol
.
The triphenylbromme thane waa orepared in the usual manner.
The urethane was prepared by uniting 1 gram of triphenylcarbinol
with
.5 gram of phenyl iso-cyanate. The mixture was heated for 15 minutes
and then cooled. T^e crystals were filtered of r and recrystallized f T,om
hot benzene. When dry, a melting point was taken and found ^o be 230°C«
V ,°
(C H ) ^ COIT-f RNCO^> R->--G=0
4 5 3 '

#12
SUMMARY
The yield obtained from Romberg's method for the preparation of
trip^enylethane was not satisfactory. Consequently, a search for a
successful method for the preparation of triohenylethane was
necessary. .
«
By allowing methyl iodide to dron into an etherea] solution
of triohenylmetbyl-^ap-nesiu^bro^ide , a sa t is r'a et or y yield of triphenyl
ethane was obtained. However, the product was contaminated with
impurities which were easily removed b- recrystallizing the ass fro
hot alcohol.
The pure triphenylethane was then subjected to t v-e actions of
the following oxidizing agents; Alkaline solution of potassium
permanganate, and potassium dichromate in an acid medium. The results
obtained were as follows; T^e trinv en^l et hane was not oxidized by
potassium permanganate hut was oxidized to trip! enylcarbinol by
potassium dichromate in a sulohuric acid medium.
%
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